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Central Point Items
L. J. Gay mid wife of Seattle ilrc

usi'iuj,' his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
II. Gay, here.

--r
Mr. and Mrs. Fred llopcr arc licic

vinitiiiK Mrs. Ifapcr'ti parents, Mr.
and Mr.s. I. l-- Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinpinmi of Asliland
nre tmesis' of W. C. Oswald and
family.

Joe Under, of Phoenix,
mid also Frank Byheo were here" at-

tending to cuttle business last week
Mrs. Moon han returned home from

an extended visit east.
John llnnna of Portlnnd arrived

the latter purt of the week to spend
the holidays with his family and rela-
tives here.

Louis Gay and wife of Seattlle
spent Christmas with Game Warden
Charles Gay and wife of Medford.

Pror. F. F. Cooper loft for
Enjjenc Sntnrdsy morning to spend
the holidnys.

llobert Mooro and wife of Gold
Hill spent Christinas in Central Point,
tho guests of his mother and Mrs. J.
W. Merritt.

Butte Falls Items
A. E. Austin of tho unsurveyed

walked out to Medford on Tuesday
and after transacting some business
returned on Suturdny nnd went to
his hoincstend. Ho reports It ns be-

ing foggy In tho va'ley and that all
tho stores appear to be doing a rush-
ing Christmas trade.

Throught tho kindness of some of
our people a very convenient lecture
deslf, for religious services, lins been
placed In tho Assembly room and
now If tho peoplo will furnish a
largo Blblo to placo upon It and a
kneeling stool It will add very much
to Its attractlvo usefulness.

It Is said that somo valley parties
Intend opening a fruit and confec-
tionery storo In the large room of
tho bank building, but will build In
tho spiing a suitable store-roo-

Sunday was a delightful sunshiny
day overhead and If tho walking had
boon good nothing more could have
been asked for a beautiful December
day.

Several strings of nico brook trout
nnd some salmon have been caught In

tho creek during tho month.
Tho forest rangers have been di-

rected to continuo their work of seed
iilnntlng all the winter and as this
Is the supply point It will help tho
merchants very much as two or threo
times a week wagons como In for
needed camp necessaries.

A train was run as far as Com--

EaglePoint Eaglets

considerable Stewart, Mrs. Cole, wife

to our town during tho past few days.

On Wednesday night the Sunny Side

was full, and there were twouty head

of horses in town, most them from
Dutto Falls, and again Thursday

we were full to our utmost ca-

pacity and the barn was also full,
and the question arrives where do so

ninny como from? Among the visit-

or were Lcrono (Hud) Obcnchain,

from Klamath Falls on his road to Vi

old homo to visit his father, Mr. John
Onouehnin, pioprietor the old and
popular hostelry known as Obcn-ehniir-

Another was Charley Ed- -

iiioiid-.oi- i, a step brother-in-la- who

married step-sist- er by John 0.'-seco- nd

wife janother was Israel

Pulton of Dutto Falls, who came

out on Wednesday, wont to Medford

on Thursday and back to Engic

Point tho same day; William Ilughos.
recently from Cottago Grove (he
was on his way to visit his parent
who aro in tho mercantile business in

Dutto Falls, Professor E. E. Smith,

who has boon engaged teaching in

the sugar pine district for tho past
year or two, but is now living in

Butte Falls; one of the Baker boys,
who had buou attending circuit comt
in Jacksonville; Thomas Fallow nnd

wife, who live on the south fork o!

Little Butto creek, and had been out

to Medford for supplies and furni-

ture; Mrs. Gipport and her son
Harris, who were on their way !

Jacksconvillc to act as witnesses in

tho Jack O'Coiiuer hog caso; Ira
Tungate, one of the business men oi

Butte Falls; Mr. Wheeler, of the

iirm of Claspil & Wheeler, also of
Butto Falls; Mr. Mathews, who is
interested in tho Marcy & Cadzoc

store Batto Falls, was out f
a load of goods with a young mai

bv tho name of Morris; Ed Watson,

the justice of tho peace for that city
beside threo strangors whose nnmo-- I

did not loam.
Thursday I took a trip to Mod fold

on tho P. Si E. train, and among the

passenger was Mr. and Mrs. Find-lev- .

Thoy went in on spoainl busi-

ness, but tho train was m louif get-

ting to Medford that Mrs. Fiudhsy

said that he had iw time to do any

trading, so hnd to rot urn homo with

what she wanted. Mr. Wright, tli

wife tit tho depot ngont; Mrs. Wil-

liam Von dor Hollon, Mrs.. F. M ,

W. II. Parks and family from l'liil-ipsbur- g,

Kansas, arrived here Sunday
moniiiig and make mako this place
their permanent residence.

Mrs. C. H. Hnstcl and cbildrren
"pent Sunday in Medford with
friends.

The Christians exercises were nil
n decided success mid wore well at-
tended.

The cantata at tho M. R. church
was very good, considering they only
had few days' practice. The dif-
ferent characters weie well repre-
sented, cspecilly Undo Sam, Santa
Clans, Jack Fr.ost, etc. Much credit
and praise is duo thu committee.

Mr. mid Mrs. Usher spent Sunday
with Medford relatives.

Miss Edith Brown was a Medford
visitor on Saturday.

Miss Marion Ilammerick was at
Medford shopping Snturdnv.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Peebo nre
spending the holidays with relative
and friends nt Coram, Calif.

Miss Lena Downing is spendiug tho
holidays with her parents nt

oron during the past week, but it
was not attempted to try to run ns
far as the Falls as the roadbed will
not permit.

Ice a half Inch In thickness formed
Saturday night and Sunday, while
brjght and beautiful overhead, was
rather cool and bracing and much
frost wns in evidence.

The stage Is quite likely to run all
winter If the roads are put In order
so that the mall can bo carried all
soo that the mail enn bo carried and
tho passenger travel accommodated,
of which there is more or less during
tho winter senson.

With tho oncoming of Bprlng and
the general revival of trade that Is

predicted for Dutto Falls, It Is ex-

pected that several new stores nnd
our bank enterprise will materialize
and many peoplo will rush Into
town.

The Socialists have rented the up-

per room oi tie Unnn building and
hold weekly meetings.' They nre
quite strong hereabouts and show a
mnnifest lntorcst Iiv-- their cause.

Wo are blessed In this section In
not having fogs ns provall, during
winter, in tho vnlley, yet we have had
an abundance of rain and frost and
somo warm days, but no foggy
weather.

Gub Edmonson was visiting tho
valley during tho week and came
back with Frank Xetherland.

By

A. O. Howlctt.

There has been a rush! of one of

of

night

of

a

of

a

the engineers running a train on the
P. & E. railroad, beside quite a
number of tho men already men-

tioned.
Our school gave quito nn interest-

ing entertainment Friday afternoon,
and tho ladies are preparing to have
n nice program for Sunday.

Messrs. Armspiger, Stewart & Co.
the engineers who have been out
surveying out the Leo Bradshaw
place, got through Friday afternoon
and returned to Medford.

Gus Hosenbiirg, who bought a
part of two lots of A. J. DalJy, bar
gained for the other parts. of tho lots
Friday from' A. C. and S. E. Howlctt.
and has fenced them in and expects
to build on them in the spring.

Miss Uosa Ayres, who has been
assisting Mr.s. Howlctt in the hotel,
wont home Friday aftornoon to
spend Xmas with the old folks at
homo.

F. M. Stewart was circulating a
netition to hnvo hiinelf reappointed
a notary public last Friday.

NOTICE.
If nny ono knowing nnythlng In re-

gard to Thomas E. Sholdon of Rogno
River war, 1855-5- 6, please communl--at- o

with Mrs. Mary Sheldon, 533
South Grape. 331

When You Aro HI

It doesn't take n good doctor to toll
'.hat. Most anyono can do as much.
Vo toll whjt makes you 111 sometimes
-- alls for tho utmost skill of tho best
physician.

Anyone, by n fow simple tests, can
ell that your eyes nro defective

'hat you nood glasses of some kind
'nit to know tho exact cause and fit
'ho right glnssoB calls for mora than
ordinary skill.

I have mado tho fitting of glasses
special study and I m In buslnoss

to bring wrong eyos and right glassos
together.

DR. RICKERT. Optometrist.
Itoom 2, over Kontnor's.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-

cil of tho city of Medford, Or., at
its regular mooting on January .

1011, for a license to sell spiritimu-

tinoiid and malt liquors, in qtiantitK'n

less than u gallon at its placo of.

btiusincss in tho Hotel Nash buildinc,
nt southeast corner First nnd Main
streets, in snid city, for n period oi
six months.
!M2 HOTEL NASH COMPANY.

Guaranteed Liquor Cure.
Drunkenness is n progressive dis-ens- e;

tho moderate drinker is not
satisfied with two or threo drinks n
dny, the craving for more- and more
becomes irresistible as $he diseas.c
advances; thp result is chronic al-

coholism.
The treatment used successfully

by thousands right ill their own
homes is Qrrine. It under a
positive guarantee to- - effect a cure
or your money will bo refunded.

Orrino No. X is the seciQt lcmedy;
Orrine Xo. 2 is for those willing to
take the treatment. Either form
costs $1. Write for free booklet
"How to Cure Drunkenness,'' tho Or
Hue Co., (332 Orrino building, Wash-
ington, D. C. Sold by lending drug-
gists and hi this city by Leon P.
llnskins. 214 E. Main street.

CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE NO. 125.
On ordlnnnco assessing .tho prop

erty adjacent to nnd benefited by
the lateral sewer constructed
nlong South Grnpo street from
Twelfth streot to south city limits
for the cost of constructing the same
nnd providing tho manner of carry
ing said assessments into full ef-
fect.

The City of Medford Doth Ordain
ns Follows:

Section 1. Whereas, tho Council
did heretofore provide by ordinance
Tor the serving of tho owners of,
property adjneent to and benefited
by tho construction of tho 'lateral
sower hereinafter described to ap-
pear before ssalil council nnd show
cause, If any, why said property
should not bo assessed for the con-
struction of said sower, and did fix
a time for hearing nny such protests,
which notice wns given In accordance
with snld ordluanco moro than
ten days before tho beginning of tho
construction of said sower, but no
protests against said construction of
assessment of tho coat thereof was
mndo by any one and said sower was
by said Council ordered constructed.

And, wlioreas, tho cost of the con-
struction of said sower lins been and
hereby Is determined to bo tho sum
of $686.50. Now therefore, said
city doth ordain nnd declare that
each parcel of property described be
low Is adjneent to and benefited by
that certain lnteral sower 8 Inches
In size, constructed on South Grnpo
streot from Twelfth street to south
city limits nnd that tho pro-
portion of the cost of said sower
which each of said parcols of land
should bear, based on tho benefits
derived respectively by said several
tracts of land, Is tho amount sot op-
posite tho description of each par-
cel below, that each of said parcels
Is actually benefited In tne nmount
set opposite its description bolow by
tho construction of said sower, and
th'at said several amounts ropresont
tho proportional benefits of said
several parcels from said sewer. And
each of said parcels Is hereby as-

sessed tho amount set opposlto its
description below for tho construc-
tion of said sower.
ASSESSMENT FOR AN EIGHT-INC- H

LATERAL SEWER ON
SOUTH GRAPE STREET FROM
TWELFTH STREET TO SOUTH
CORPORATION IJOUNDARY.
Assessment No, 1 Snmuol S.

Swinning. Lot 1, block 2, Holms ad-
dition to the city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 50 foet on tho west side of
South Grapo street, and described In
R-7- 4; 50 feet; rato por foot 76 conts;
amount $38.

Assessment No. 2 Ida E. Konwor-th- y.

Lot 2, block 2. Holms addition
to tho city of Medford, Oregon; front
age 50 feet on the west sldo of South
Grape street, nnd described In R-- 2 44;
50 feet; rato per foot 76 cents;
amount $38.

Assessment No. 3 Laura K. Park
er. Lot 3, block 2, Helms addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; frontago
GO feet on tho west sldo of South
Grape street, and described in R-1-

50 feet; rato por foot 76 cents;
amount $38.

Assessment No. 4 notty Potorson.
Lot 4, block 2, Holms addition to tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo 50
feet on tho west side of South Grapo
streot, and described In 5; 50
foet; rnto per foot 76 cents; nmount
$38.

Assessment No. 5 Cbas. D, Colby.
Lot 5, .block 2, Holms addition to the
city of Medford. Oregon; frontago 50
feet on the west sldo of South Grape
street, and described in R-1- 50
feet; rato por foot 76 cents; amount
$38.

Assessment No. 6 D. T. Lavton.
Lot 6, block 2, Holms addition to the
city of Medford, Oregon; frontago 50
feet on tho vost sldo of South Grapo
streot, and described in R-- 2 63; 50
feet; rato por foot 76 conts; nmount
$38.

Assessment No. 7 Cbas. D. Colby.
Lot 7, block 2, Holms addition to tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo 50
feot on the west sldo of South Grapo
street, and described In 2; 50
foot; rato per foot 76 cents; amount
$38.

Assessment No. 8 Cbas. A. Mc-Arth-

Lot 8, block 2. Holms addi-
tion to the city of Medford, Orogon;
ft outage 50 feet on tho west sldo of
South Grapo street, nnd described In

9; 50 feet; rato per foot 76
conts; amount $38

o
thur. Lot 9, block 2, nddltlon
to tho city of Medford, front- -

.401; r,...t .. . 1. 4. ..1.1- - '

South Grapo streot, and doscrlbod In
9; 42Vj loot: rato por foot 70

contH; amount $32,110.
ABboaainont No. 10 G. L. Hoono.

Lot 11. block 1, IIolniH nddltlon to
tho city of Medford, OroKon; front-
age 60.8 feot on tho cant Bide of South
Grapo atroot, and doscrlbod In 7:

CO. 8 foot; rnto por foot 7C conta;
amount $40.21.

ABfOfjsinent No. 11 Wm. Stalley.
Lot 12, block 1, JJolniB addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; frontage
oQ feot on tho east ulilo of South
Grapo Btroc-t-. and described In
50 feet, rato per foot 70 cciuh,

amount JUS.
Assessment No. 12- - Earl II. Fehl.

Lot 13, block 1, Helm b addition to tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontage 50
foot on tho enst side of South Grape
street, and described In 1; GO

foot; rato per foot 76 cents; amount
$3S.

Assessment No. 13 Electa Stalley.
Lot 14, block 1. Helms addition to
the city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo
50 feet on the cast sldo of South
Grape street, nnd described In 2;

f0 feet; rato per foot 70 conla;
amount $38.

Assessment No. 14. C. E. Stalley,
Lot 15, block 1, Helms addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; frqntago
50 feet on the east side of South
Ornpo Btrcet, and described In . . . . ;

50 feet; rate per foot 76 conts;
amount $3S.

Assessment No. 15. C. E. Stnlloy.
Lot 16, block 1, Helms addition to the
city of Medford, Oregon; frontage- - 50
feet on the east side of South Grape
street, and described In ; 50
feet; rate per foot 76 cents; amount
$38.

Assessment No. 16 Nora D. Byr-so- n.

Lot 17, block 1, Helms addition
to the city of Medford, Oregon; front
ngo 50 feet on tne cast side of South
Grape street, and described In 0;

50 feet; rato
amount $38

per root conts;

Assessment No. 17 Helen L. Hns-kln- s.

Lot 18, block 1, Holms addi-
tion to. the city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 50 feot on tho east sldo of
South Grape street, nnd described in

2; 50 feot; rnto per foot 76
cents; amount $38.

Assessment No. 18 Frances Has-kln- s.

Lot 19, block 1, Helms addition
to the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on the east sldo of South
Grapo Btreet, and described In
50 feot: rate por root 70
amount $3S

Z
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Section 2. And It Is hereby or
dered nnd ordnlned thnt snld sovoral

?::

b
2

Bldfj., Or.

X E.

ORTII, Cnshior.

and tho liens thereof
entered In tho lion docket of said
city, and that notice be
given to tho owners, or reputed own-
ers, of said property, and thnt the
same enforced and collected Li
the mannor provided by the chartoi
of snld city, for tho'collectlon of as-

sessments for tho Improvements of
Btrcots therein.

Section 3. It Is further ordered
thnt the notice above provided for
bo three times In tho Dally
Mail Trlbuno, a" newspaper publish-
ed and of general in snid
city. In Uio manner provided by or-

dinance No. 250 of said city.
Tlio ordinance was

passed by tho city council of the
city of Medford, Oregon, on the 14th
dny of 1910, by tho fol-
lowing vote: ,

Emerlck nyo, welch aye, Etfcrt
aye, Merrick' nyo, Donunor nyo,

December 15, 1910.
Novotnbor3, 1910.

W. CANON, Mayor.
Attest: ROUT. W. TBLFI3H.

City Itecordcr.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputed owner,

of each parcel of property described
In tho foregoing as named
thoreln, and la tho Ilea declnred by
snid ns recorded in the
docket of city Hens:

You are hereby notified thnt tho
declared by tho forcgo

lug ordinance lins boon mndo nnd tho
Hen therefor entered In tho city Hon
docket, nnd that the samo Is duo and
you aro hereby required to pay tho
samo to tho city recorder within ton
days from the Bervico of this notice,
which service Is made by
of tho and this
notice throe times In tho Medfoid

cents; l Mall Tribune, pursuant to nn ordei
of tho city council of snld city

ROUT. V.
City Recorder

County Seat Real Estate Office
Jacksonville, Office Rank of Jacksonville

tins numerous choico in city lots,, and
alfalfa ranches. Our Applcgnto valley ranches nro bnrgains; all
have an abundance of water for irrigation. Don't forget that Jack-Konil- lo

is the county scat and thai it is installing an up-to-d-

water system.
Como nnd sco We'll interest you.

LUY . COLLINS

Land For Sale
Fertile fruit and alfalfa land in small and larger

tracts. Cleaved and uncleared. Terms and price

reasonable.

Address Box 16, Tolo, Oregon

J. ENYART, Prosidont.

JOHN S.

assessments be

thereupon

bo

published

circulation

foregoing

December,

Approved
Approved

H.

ordinance,

ordlnnnco,

assessment

publication
foregoing ordinance

TELFER,

in

bargains orchard, farming

us.

J A. TERRY. Vice-ProBido-

W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

SUSIKCSS TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

-- -V;;,',
Medford Iron WorKs

E. O. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents m So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

a '

For Sale
VOU SALE A .10-l- ot subdivision, high, sightly lo-

cation; special price, $3f00; terms. See Van Dyke
Realty Co., 123 Main street.

YOR SALE Two fine lots on West Seventh street,
ARHossmont No. cimB. a. McAr-1- ? opposite end ot Summit avenue; .$1000 euHi; terms

Holms
OroRon; $100 cash, balaneo in one and two years. Van uyico

Realty Co., 123 Main street. Phone 082.

"WANTEDTO list good farms and fruit ranches ;

also swell tracts. Van Dyko Realty Co., 123 East'
Main street.

Van Dyke Realty Co.
128 Main Street

Guaranteed Honest and
Reliable Messengers.

Tray and Package Delivery
n. Siinpiultv.. V

Medford Messenger Service
r

Under New Muungcmciit.
PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

All small parcels or messages delivered five blocks or under.. 10c
Over five blocks and under ten 15c
Over ten blocks and under fifteen , . . . . .20c
Over fifteen blocks .'Joo
FUEI) HANSCAM, Prop. ,337 South Central Ave.,
Telonhuito Main 1113. Medford. Orciron.

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

j CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved ranches i;

nnrl frnif. Innrl '!

PHONE323I.

Uho finest
Sample Rooms
in the city.

GARNETT-CORE- Y

rooms or en suite
rooms with bath

Hotel Moore
Telephone In Itoom

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

'0h4rr4
H. B. PATTERSON

The QUAKER NURSERYMAN

HAS EVERYTHING IN THE NURSERY LINE-PE- ARS,

APPLES, CHERRIES, PEACHES, AP-

RICOTS. PRUNES; ALL KINDS OF NUT

TREES AND A LINE OF FLOWERING

SHRUBS, ROSES, ETC. A FINE LINE OF

SHADE TREES. COME IN AND GET PRICES.

Office 116 Main Street

Office Phone 238- 1- Res. Phone 2493

LANDQUIST, JOHNSON 6 LILIUS, INC.

, Real Estate and Insurance

Special Representative for
International Real Estate
Association, Chicago, 111.

AGENT FOR

FRANKLIN FIRE INS. CO.

RELIANCE FIRE INS. CO.

320 BLDG

Single
also

Every

FULL

BARGAINS AND MONEY-

MAKERS IN FARMS, ORCH-

ARDS & TIMBER LANDS.

201 St. Mark's Building, Phone 2411

TIMBER LANDS WANTED
9

List with us what you have for sale. Timber
cruising and estimates furnitshed.

HARRIS TIMBER LAND COMP'Y
320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

MEDFORD, OREGON.

R. F. GUERIN
& CO.

war

4 MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Have a number of APPLICATIONS FOR FIRST MORTGAGE

LOANS of from $500 to $3000. lo return investors 10 per cent ucr

annum. If you have money to loan It will pay you to Investigate them

li
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